Ridgewood Avenue Home & School Association
Meeting Agenda
October 6th, 2017, 8:45am, RAS Caf

Principal’s Report Mr. Donovan
Faculty Report Mrs. Goodwin
BOE Report Betsy Ginsberg
Treasurer’s Report Lauren Johnson
President’s Report Nicole Quinn

Committee Reports
School Photos Julie Stolte, Lisa Kollberg
Enrichment Lavi Raghavan, Amy Meyers, Nicky Peach
Sheets ‘n Treats Stephanie Koskuba & Tonigail Grober
Library Volunteers Ingrid Kozlowski, Lucilla Giantomenico
Book Fair Ellen Regazzi
6th Grade Chromebook Cases, Part 2 Nicole Quinn
GREF (Glen Ridge Educational Foundation) Duval Graham
Harlem Wizards Rennae Pelayo
GR Benefits Mary O'Farrell

Thank You!
School Photos Julie Stolte & Lisa Kollberg
Class Parent Selections Tara Arnett & Julie Stolte
Puerto Rican Aid Drive Ms. Rodriguez & MaryLou Cabrera

Vote
Funding Requirements
September Meeting Minutes

IMPORTANT DATES
Vcapture Fall Family Photos/GR Scholarship Fund, Oct. weekends
Columbus Day, Mon Oct. 9, students dismissed at 12:30
Enrichment Assembly, “Austin the Unstoppable”, Oct.13,10:30 and noon
Sheets ’n Treats sale ends Oct. 16
Cybersafety Presentation for Parents, Weds Oct.18 7pm, RAS Auditorium
National Red Ribbon Week, Oct.23-27
Halloween Celebrations Tues, Oct. 31
Adoption Awareness Breakfast, Thurs Nov. 2
RAS Talent Show, Fri Nov. 3

Next Meeting: Friday, November, 3rd @ 8:45 AM - RAS Caf